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Green and White 
Sees Allied Victory 
, Assumption Team Plays the Charles Bennett of Big Rapids, 
Obituary Rev. A. W. Wishart of Grand 
Rapids Speaker in Assembly Mich., a student at the Normal Col- N I t'• t H s t d 1ege, died after a few days mness of 0ffila I; JrS S ere a Ur ay pneumonia at the Beyer Memorial 
Y. 1\1. C. A� Notes 
Hospital, last Friday evening. 
Y. W. C. A. Notes HAS SPENT ONE YEAR "OVER 'l'IIERE" AND HAD In ANY IN -'fERJ�S'l'ING EXP .ERIENCES 
800 Athletic Directors in 
Active Work in France 
The "Y" Fjrst Organization in Field; W(• nan- No Ttlea or Exte.nt of Work 'fhat It Is Doing 
Rev. Alfred W. Wishart, of the Fountain Street Baptist Church at Grand Rapids, gave the students an incite into the complexing problems of the "Y" worker on the fields in France on Wednesday morning. "If the war was to end today we would still have campaigns to raise millions and billions of dollars for probably 15 months to maintain our troops abroad. The feeling that the war is near a close must not induce us to cease our efforts. We have no id;ea of the magnitude and complex­ity of the work 'over there'." The 
The annual election of officers oc­curred on Wednesday of this week. President pro. tern. appointed and Mr. Beemis as secretary. The fol­lowing are the officers elected: President-Arold W. Brown. Vice president-Burton D. Wood. Secretary-Eaton 0. Beemis. Treasurer-R. C. Barton. Chairman of Religious Committee -Grover C. Baker. Chairman of Program Committee­Clinton Rich. Chairman of Advertising Commit­tee-John R. Em ens. The cabinet agreed that a prosper­ous year was in store for them. The first meeting will be held on November 17. Watch The News for announcement. 
Laonian Dramatic Society The meeting of October 22 having been postponed, the society held its second meeting at 601 Cross street on Tuesday, November 5. Sugges­tions as to new members to be chosen for tte year were offered and dis­cussed. An informal talk on "The 
� 1..•sincs;; ctf the "Y" is to keep the 11en cheerful and happy. Gives the men opportunity to clean up and . hus start out happily for their homes The "Y" has been criticized severely and mistakes have been made in Modern Drama" was given by Miss every branch of war work, but we Pearce. are now working on a solid basis. Th t t· ·11 b h ld t " ,, . . . e nex mee 1ng w1 e e a The Y was the first orgamzahon m 207 North Hamilton street on Tues-the field. No one realized that the· d N b 19 Th M" C l ay, ovem er . e 1sses oo -boys would be transported so quick-ly. I landed in Paris, did not know what we were to do. I was sent to an artillery camp. There was noth­ing there. We had no trucks to transport supplies. We had to get the supplies and get ready to re­ceive the men. A canteen is nothing but a little store where you may buy things and sit down and rest. 2,000 stations in France and 5,000 workers, more than all the other organizations together. Sometimes a whole ship load of men would be unsuspectingly dropped on us in a night. Don't know when they are coming until we see them in harbor. 25 theatrical companies and thousands of miles of films moving up and down the lines to amuse and entertain the men. 800 athletic directors and 200 pro­fessors carry on athletic and educa­tional work. War comparable to great Renaissance. Men get uneasy in winter when mud is deep and darkness comes down, as no lights are permitted. Support the work 
ey, Towenen, DuBois and Heinemann will give Barrie's 8'ay, "The Twelve­Pound Look," at that time. With'I this play as a beginning, the work for the year promises to be more in­teresting than ever before. All members on hand on Tuesday, No­vember 19, at 207 North Hamilton, 6:30 p. m., sharp. 
French Club The first meeting was held last week Thrusday. The aim and work of the club for the year was discuss­ed. It was decided that only second and third year students should be eligible to this club, as the admission of first year students would make the club too large for practical pur­poses. Miss Alpermann appointed a committee of four with Miss Pard as chairman to arrange for the next meeting. A guest night on which it was hinted that the club might en­tertain the S. A. T. C. and other and the boys who are fighting for friends, was also discussed. you and for me. 
Training School Notes Miss Verle Frances Coppens of the kindergarten department of Kalama­zoo spent Saturday and Sunday with friends in Ypsilanti. Miss Donigan spent Saturday and Sunday in 0wosso. Miss Marian Watson has been call­ed to St. Louis, Mo., on account of the death of her brother-in-law. Miss Ethel Snodgrass is spending this week in the Health Cottage as the result of influenza. Miss Olive Henderson, class of '18, visited college Friday. She is teach­ing art in the Detroit schools. The eighth grade had charge of chapel Friday morning. Supt. Frank Ellsworth of Kalama­zoo and several of his faculty were training school visitors last week. Miss Leone Howe of the Grosse Pointe school visited the first and fifth grades Thursday. 
Soohomore Class l\leetin� At three o'clock on Tuesday the Sophomores of the college held a regular meeting. The meeting was called to order by the president pro. tern., Mr. Brown, and the minutes of the previous meeting were read by Miss Shaw and approved. The elec­tion of officers was the first item of business to come to the attention of the assembly. As candidates for the office of president had been made at a previous meeting, it was necessary for the assembly to proceed imme­diately to balloting. Out of the list of candidates the three receiving the highest number of votes were to be balloted on again. As a result of the next ballot, Miss Helen Farley was, declared president and Mr. Arold W. Brown was declared vice president for the ensuing year. It was moved and seconded the meeting be ad­journed. The remaining offices will be filled at the next meeting. 
Mr. Bennett was taken sick on Sat­urday, October 26, and went to his room. While he felt much improved on Sunday, he was worse Monday and was taken to the hospital where ev­erything was done to aid him, but to no avail. He was not very strong physically and only about a month previous had had an operation at Ann Arbor. 
'l'EAlU PLAYED EXCEEDINGLY 
Have you a brother, a lover, a friend "over there?" You pray for 
WELL SATURDAY, IN GAME wrrH DETROIT JUNIORS 
him often, don't you? It's about all Wayne Forfeited 
Mr. Bennett was a graduate of the College Preparatory Department of the Ferris Institute of Big Rapids, where he lived with his aunt, Mrs. G. H. Lincoln, his father and mother being dead. His one great aim was to gain an education in the medical profession and with this in view he learned the barber trade in order that he might work his way through school. After finishing his work at The Ferris Institute last August he came to Ypsilanti about October first and entered on the two year course of Pre-Medic work, which is now re­quired before he could attend a med­ical college. In Yr.silanti he worked at the barber shop of Hart and Shepherd. During his short time here he made many friends and was spoken of by the instructors as an earnest, obedient and faithful student and a gentleman in every way. The in­structors and fellow students will miss him greatly. Two brothers, Arthur and George Bennett of Grand Rapids, and a cousin, Mrs. May Haley of Big Rap­ids, were here and took the body Saturday afternoon to Grand Rapids for burial beside the grave of his sister. Besides the two brothers, George and Arthur, he leaves another brother, James Bennett of Stanwood, and the aunt, Mrs. G. H. Lincoln of Big Rapids. 
Normal High Notes 
Jennie and Flora Davis have re­turned to school after a short ab-sence. High School attends the college as­sembly in a body Wednesday. Cora Jameson is ill. The class in English VII had a very spirited debate on the subject, "'Woman Suffrage," during the week. Irving Dixon, Lyle Judd, and George Boutell represented the negative side, while Phyles Norris, Gertrude Foley, and Ione Thayer the affirma­tive. The judges were Principal Greenstreet and Mr. Beal. The re-
you can do for him, anyway, it's a big bit to do for him; for, as Ten­nyson says, "More things are wrought by prayer than this world dreams of." We can't possibly predict what a big group of girls, praying togeth­er, hard, can do for the boys. Let's wake every morning--watch this next week tell for our side. Come and help us by your prayers too. A different student leader every morning. The leaders this past week were: Helen Lattin, Leila Lord, Dorothy Rowe, Hazel Harrington, Mabel Richards. 
525 Girls Signed Petition 
For lVoman Suffrage 
The petition for Woman Suffrage met with great success in the col­lege. Its purpose was to show the voters of Ypsilanti that even young women are asking for the ballot. There were only a partial canvass made, but, even so, 525 names were secured. Practically every one sign­ed that was asked. Posters have been made and are being used about the city stating the number of signatures secured, both at the Normal College and from the women of the city. The women's petition had on it 11,000 signatures and the city, like the college, was only partially can­vassed. The state organization re­port, for equal suffrage petition, contains the largest number of names ever drawn up in the state of Mich­igan. The men can no longer say, "Women do not want the vote." 
Household Arts Dept. 
Miss Baylor, superintendent of Home Economics under the S:mith­H ughes bill, has been with us over the week end. She has been enter­tained by Mrs. French of the depart­ment here. Miss Baylor is sent out by the Federal in Washington to in­spect work by the states in her di­vision, both in vocational schools and teacher-training institutions. She was entertained at luncheon in Mon­day by the Household Arts depart-ment. sult-a tie. j Mrs. French was in Lansing a week Nelson Boutell, _forr�er N. H. S.1 ago last Wednesday, attending a studen�, after s�rvmg m France for meeting of the state board for voca­a considerable time and wounded at tional control. Chateau Thier�y, is in Ypsilanti. He l Miss Snodgrass, instructor in this says the marrnes get t9�-bes_!_  5!._f deuartment, is ill with influenza. treatment. He has_J�wl'ttouring the She with several girls from the Ellen country, speaking for the Liberty Richards, who are also suffering :from Loan. influenza, are at Health Cottage. 
Chemistry Club Portia Literary Society 
Game to Seconds 
Come Out and Get Ilellintl Your Tram of "Green a]l{l ·white" 
The Assumption team will finally play off game here tomorrow. Ev­eryone is in A-No. 1 l.".ondition except Crane, who received a slight injury at Detroit. Crane sure played a won­derful game last Saturday and if ev­erything goes accordingly he will play the same kind of a game Sat­urday. Be Loyal Rooters The story is around that a bunch of rooters went to the field last Sat­urday and came away quite disgust­ed, such remarks as "Well, I knew it," and "That's what I told you." Listen, don't have that spirit. It wasn't the team's fault nor Assump­tion's fault. The local health board jus.t simply forbid it. The team was just as disappointed as you were. They want to get at 'em-they can hardly wait for Saturday. Now, Assumption is scheduled to play here Saturday, and if the health authorities allow general assemblies they surely will allow a football game Saturday and the ban is due to be lifted this week. It was only one of the minor disappointments of wr.,:-, so cheer up and come out again a million strong, like you were last Saturday. Coach Bell has shifted his lineup again, sending Walker to an end and pulling Red McKnight from the re­serves back onto the first squad. The backfield will start Saturday with Lefty Waring at the helm, Crane and Red McKnight halves and Captain McGregor at full. This is one of the fastest backfields the pedagogues ever had and is receiving recognition from other colleges of the state. 
Freshmen Assembly The Freshmen met on Tuesday af­ternoon. At this meeting the follow­ing officers were elected for the coming year: President-Cyrus Camp. Vice president-Arthur Moore. Secretary-Gladys Cairns. Treasurer-Kathleen Parr. Yell master-Walter Holst. Now for a prosperous and success­ful year for the Freshmen. Surely the class has selected responsible students for the officers. 
SORORITIES J(APPI PSI The Kappi Psi sorority issued in­vitations for a Hallowe'en frolic last Friday evening at the sorority house on Forest avenue. A member from each sorority of the Michigan State Normal College was invited to aid in The Chemist�tb will meet in the chemical lect$�1 room on Wed­nesday, November fl3, at 7 p. m. Officers for the en(uing year will be elected and the p an for work will be discussed. All students interest-
The Portia Literary Society gave carrying out the frolic successfully. 
ed in chemistry present. re invited to be 
Eversharp Penci s, a gift that any one can enjoy, Zw rgel's. 
an informal tea at Starkweather Hall on Friday, November 1. Our presi­dent entertained the guests by play­ing on her ukelele. Strange as it may seem, the guests departed. Whether or not it was the result of 'the music it is impossible to say. 
Irving Pitt Leather Note Books, Zwergel's. 
There will be a girls' party on Saturday evening at 7:45, if the ban on public gatherings is lifted, as is expected, before that time. A girls' party is to be held in the gymnasium on Saturday evening, No­vember 9. Thanksgiving Post Cards, Zwergel's. 
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I TRY 
I "THE STUDENT I 
I PHOTOGRAPHER" I 
I BAKERts l  I STlJDIO I 
I Huron at Pearl I ___ _ ,. ___ .. 
C. aEtd-A. Baking Co. 
all kinds of 
Baked Goods 
Ice Cream 
and 
Confectionery 
l07 Michigan Ave. 
Phones 1042 and 1043 
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TJ£E NOR11.\T. COJ,J.EltE NEWS 
The Nonnal C-0lle:re Xewsl� OO���������� Pul11lish�d bY the 
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\J
AHOJ.,J) \V, DROlVN, l'l:1 11nji.lui::, F.1lllor. 
_ • (ltfl..:e tn__21nln BuihlillK, nv11111 J7 In 
J>nte or 1-•ublleut1011- Tho !-form1,l C()l. 
lt\ 'A'I\ �ews tfl puhUshed ou .L-'rJday or 
each ,vock durhu; tho Colh•i:ro Year. 
I Flnte•·u{l :it t.h� postotrlce at Y1Hlllttntt. I Ml�h1g:in a.� aecond class maH n1atter Snluccl'l1>Uon l"l'lce $1.00 per ,.�al' B I w h Sh1G,lc Coult'• G t�nt� �,u:h t t 1,,i,Jny, "ovcmbcr 8, 1918. race e a C es 
My l�irs1, Jmprf\ssion - i I 
of YllSilnnti � Both Gold Filled and Solid Gold I 
I Prire, $15.00 to $60.00 I Tho brakeman called out "Ypsilan­ti," and In Jes:. than flvo 1ninutcs, I found 1nyself �landing l.tAJ'ore. a srnall, dimly lighted depot. Numerous 
s1uall boys even running here and 
l.hl!rc, calling o�tt, ''Taxi/' "Bnggn.ge,1' 
•;Taxi t-0 any p�rl of tov.·n, l�dy.:• 
One o( these boys captured u1y hand­
bt:.g-, took me to a taxi, and 6tarting 
the car, drove me off into t.he t:n­
known. I thought we ,vere never go­
ing to reach tho business district, 
,vhor, all of o. sudden \VO rountlcd o. 
I Geo. D. Switzer Company I 
I JEWELRY AND ART STORE I 
corner, stopped, ""'1 the b<>y told me �� ���0000��00��� thnt before me -«•as the only hotel in 
t.ho to,vn. 
J rec.;,ptured my hand b:ig and en­
te-red the Ha\'\•kins Hotel. (I Jearned 
the nanle fro1u n large sign board in 
front o! the place.) Tho lobby ,vas 
r:ither !;mall and de�P.rled, for there 
\Vas not even a clerk at the desk. 
Finally, a J,?'reat big man appeared, 
and ,,•hen I had tuade kno,vu 1uy 
wunt.fi, sho,vod me to a roon1. Thorc 
\Vt1s no elev:it<n· in L.he huildinK ::tnd 
so ,ve began climbing. r.fy roon1 was 
cleau and cou\fol'table, but I v.•ns 
glnd l shouldn't have to spend n1ore 
than one ni�ht there, bccnuso people 
kept cotlling to their •rootns until 
Y A R N  
Look at our Yarn for that Sweater 
Call up and leave your order---we deliver 
W. H. SWEET & SON 
after t�·c1ve. the noise 1nnking sleep mE::::::::::::IE:::::::: i1npossible. ln the rnorning, >:il'tor W 
ri,..H o'c:Joek1 1.hc�n! ,vil:,t a Heall" for 
:,iotneone e\'ery five ot· ten n1inutes. 
l gave np l�pe of sleep and ,vent 
d09itn stairs to see about breakfast. 
'l'he cl�rk inforrnccl ,no that then� 
\\':ts no dining room in  connection 
,vith the hotel, but directed tne t o n  
restaurant across the street. 
On leaving tho hotel 1 found n,y. 
�cl( on Y.:h:,l. I leurn(�(} after,v::ircl 
,va5t Ji.,JichiKan avenue. There ,ven, 
fe,v people in sight, as it ,vas still 
very corly. I \\'RS greatly in1pre$-.:'.ed 
by the ch: anline:;s of thci :,;tr�et, and 
the ne;;l.t ;:ind business-like appear-
ance of the buildings. 'J"hc. rostnu­
rant to v.·hich I ,,•as dire<:ted ,v�u,1 
vory good. and ga,·e 1ne an in1.pres� 
sion of Clt!anlinE>S'-) not often found 
in su<;h place:;. Aa I \\'as leaving tho 
restnurnnt, An int.c: rurhnn ear ,vent 
past. $1.nd 1 Lhought of probable good 
connections to Detroit and 1\nr'l At·· 
bor, -«•hich I afterward found out. to 
be not ooly prol>Nhlo, hut true. I 
spout Sonae Lime In walkiog a.bout 
tO\\'tl. The many churches I saw 
rnade 1ne think that no student v;ould 
1ut-\'O to ''l<ing" in vain for the hon1e 
c.hurch. Th� h�1 :,iineas college and 
the spl�ndid high school building 
added to 1ny already favorable im­
pression of tho tov,n. 
By tho \'&riou:; ph1ce-;; T saw, one 
could probably guel)S that I ,vns 
::.ear,•hing for a rootn. I finally 'found 
one. on P<'arl street, at t.he top of the 
hill. lt ,...-us only t,Yo blocks frou1 
tho colloge1 nnd one-h(llf block fro1n 
1ny boAnling plltce. The rooin, itsolC, 
in1p1·es.5ed nie by its n1any nceom-
1nodations. The other girls of the 
house ,vcro ,;c1·y likav.ble, so that 
KODAKS FILMS 
I I 
Weinmann-Matthews Co. 
THE REXALL STORE 
DRUGS BOOKS 
Having found 1n}· roo1n. I went to 
the g)• 1r111nsiwlt to register. Of 
course ut that lirr1 0 all tho buildings 
looke<l alike to me, ;;l.nd every place 
�eE==:=5:3E==:=5:==3BE==:=EE=!E=:==:===I� 
Z W E R G E L ' S  
CHRISTMAS (UFJ' LIST 
lVlatcAllister 1 nl't�t· taking everything into con­
sideration, 1 dc.cidt:!-d to take the 
Dru.,, Company' ,oom. '!'hon • the landlady 
l went seemed to take. 1uc. to - - , 
rnorc buildinp;s. I finally found 
,vh0re I ,vus $1uppos�d U> �ro, and iC 
evE:'r ther� \Vtl.'- a ,;green" Freshie, it 
tvas 1, �·hen I lvent to register. T 
hn.d been throu,gh the sa1ne thing in 
another college before, but a. friend, 
,vho ,vas a senior, hall g·uided rno 
through the ordeal. Here, I ,vas .all 
� alone, but some of the girls sa,v 1ny 
plight. and helped tuc out. I found 
everyr>ne to he very kind and rr10,1d-
� 
ly, which attjtude puts .stra.nJ{Ors at 
ease. 
Holcproof Hosiery for Men, Women and Children, 
Handkerchiefs, Banners, Pillows, Service Fla�. 
C,illeg-e Pins, :Kings, Paper I{nivcs, Vanity Cases, 
Ivory Goods, Address nooks, llfornory Books, 
Crane Stationery, 1-�tc., Th:1nksglving- ,111d ()hrist-­
mas l'Mt Cat"<ls. 
E� shov.·c<l me lhe rulf:"s and regulations, 
>lncl the 1uore I rend the •wo�c they 
1 12 Michigan Ave. 
sounded. I secretly v.'ondered how 
l'rl e\•er ren1e1nber to kc�p then, all . 
Phone 81 I 
J don't knov.· that I :;ucceedecl very 
,veil at first. hut 1'111 learning fast. 
"""""'""""""="'""""'-�-�-,_..,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,,....,...,...,,.,,,,,.,,,===,,,.,,.,,,..,,..._,_..,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,,,, 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
Tokens that the boys in camp will appreciate 
HERE THBY ARE 
Wrist -Watches 
Silver Belt Buckles 
c;garet. re Cases 
. Manicure Pocket Sets 
Army and 8ignet Rings 
Shop early for the Holidays 
,JRWBLER 
FRAXI{ S1l0WTIR)1Ai\ 
; COR. MICHIGAN AV�:. AND Hl,"RON 
lmQIQIJilillillllDlll:IID:imtl�l¥YlaDIJIWlll":lJl!lll!lllWl!IA!ll!JIIJlUJ,�IJlllj/;I� 
1',,fy first in11>ressions o-f Ypsilanti 
1n:uh� me look forv.•nrd ,vith cager 
anticipation, t0\1/�u·(l tho year 1 \\'llS 
to .spend here a� n student or tho 
M. S. N. ·C. •• ._  - - M. A. C., '19. 
J\•lrs. \\'heeler, . :\fr:;. l{ishla.r nn<l 
1'1rs. B. Thompso11, reprel'ienting tho 
local wo1ncn's clLJ.bs, confert·ed with 
Lieut . .Harrison tis week regarding 
proposed �nto:r: 
\
lnrocnt for the 
S. A. 'l'. C. boys. Plans for this ar� 
boing ma.do ::tncl, inviL,utions fron, L.he. 
homes \Viii be i�ued la1..er . 
'f\,'O books;, "It ssiin Opel'as" and 
"Life and L�t ers of Peter I. 
T.sehncko-«•sky." hAve clisappcnred 
frorn tho con.sew t.ory library. Tho 
booki; n1\1 JJt be re urned immediately. 
Christ,nas Post Cards, Zv.,·crgel's. 
Z W E R G E L '  s 
�Ef=:===:=:=3E::==:====3BE=:==:===91:==:==:===3· 
Shoe 
Repairing I QUALITY 
�
- Cor. ,\d:\111$ an�l:�:
ge 
Stro�osite Postoflice 
J!ib=::===:====le=:::==:=='=3BEE=='===='===l=====i===733=3E 
THE NOR)IAL COLLl:GE NEWS 
--- ·----- ---------- ------ --- --------
�UROl�A 
PICTURES 
AT 
M I L L E R ' S  
I 
Answers to 
Correspondents 
"Can you state, in this department of your valued paper, some of the college traditions which a new-comer ought to know?" TIMID FRESHMAN. 
* * * Once upon a time, there were some college traditions, Timid, but they were all shot o pieces before you came on. You need have no fear of innocently breaking any of the an­cient laws of the academic zone by saying "How do you do?" to the wrong person, or sitting on the wrong bench, or wearing the wrong kind of a hat. We aren't giving a hang about such things, just now. Act like a he-man, and use your judgment, that's, all. The best ac­count you can give of yourself, is to keep smiling! If you are uncom­fortable, grin! If the sergeant jolts your sensibilities, cheer! If the military proctor gets your goat, let 
Phone 174 
him have it; there are more g-oats to 11f3======3E:::==:=S:=::=3B:E:::=:=:=:=:31E:::=:=:=:=:381! be had. The college has gone to war Ill 
W ashiogton at Pearl 
Mi l itary 
Order your dress uniform this week 
Fine heavy weight wool serge 
Wool and Khaki Shirts 
Khaki Gloves and Handkerchiefs 
Leave your order for a Stetson Army Hat 
-all of it-lock, stock and barrel! Attend everything that looks l ike a patriotic meeting. Give your old duds to the Belgians. Save up your cash for the United States War Work Campaign Fund. The College stud­ents led the country in similar con- � nection. Until we can get into the fight, ourselves, let's do our best to brace ... up the other fellows who are in it. ... Any student who finishes this acad- m emic year with money in his trous- rn ers, has something wrong under his = vest. We used to chaff the chap who was tighter'n an old tire on a rusty rim, now we despise him. "Raus mit him!" (He can understand that sen­tence, being part Boche.) So, don't be timid, Timid, about anything but grouchiness and stingi-ness. The only offences you can pos­sibly commit, this year, are soreness and tightness. 
STAI B'S CAFE 
M E A L S  
ICE CREAM AND SODAS 
Rear Room reserved for Banquets 
Chicken Dinner on Sunday 
STAI B'S CAFE 
Across from D. U. R. Waiting Room 
DID 'E!U ALL Grocer-"Did that watermelon I sold you do your whole family?" Customer-"Very nearly. The doc­tor is calling yet." -Bo"ton Trans­cript. 
THE CAMP STUDIO 
f'YRUS T. CAMP 
will open in a few days 
The Student's Headquarters 
For Photographs 
Every Size, Style, Fin ish, or Color 
This studio i s  well located, furnished and equipped, the mountings a.re brand new, the 
prices are reasonable and the service the best. 
THE STUDIO ,vILL BE OPEN EVEJtY AFTERNOON 1VITII THE EXCEPTION OF SAT­
URDAY AND SUNDAY, ·wnEN IT WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY 
I am a student at the Normal College, where you can see me for special appointment at other times. 
Let me do your work for the AU RORA 
Mr. Barnes of the Ferris Institute, Big Rapids, Mich. ,  and business manager for "Crimson and Gold," the F. I .  Annua\, for which I made practically all 
the photographs the past two years, says: "Mr. Camp deserves credit for his promptness, courtesy, and service in getting: out photographs for Crimson 
and Gold." 
I am taking up a lot of room to tell you this � it is important to you as well as to me 
122} W. Michigan Ave. 
STUDIO JUST ACROSS FROl\1 THE FIUST NATIONAL BANK 
Over Wortley & Co . 's Clothing store You can't  miss it 
'l'IIE NOlll!AL COJ,f, f.9F. NEWS 
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I = ==-�1 I ST A TIONERV 
� Some Special Values 
for 50 cents 
I HAIG'S PHARMACY L==:==--,· 
The News at the 
S:rANLEY UPPLY 4.. TORE 
Across from 
Acl111inistl'at.ion Building 
(;hoic·e lt,t of 
B'l'ATIO:-;JERY A.\'D 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
Just n'(:eivccl 
High School Asseu1 lJly 
School singing lod by l',liss Blo1n­µ;rcn. 
RIOHT NOW 
STUDENTS 
You shoulJ step right into Leas· 
Colleµ;e !'>hoe Shop and select your Fall l''ootwe�r. 
�:very conceivable style that's 
Good Style is here for you at 
prices unbelievable r()r �uch high class merchandise. 
A look will convince that 
LEAS' COLLEGE snot SHOP 
Should Be 
"YOt;R SHOF, SHOP" 
EQUIPMENT 
t. I i• 
!· 
!· 
r : 
THE BOOl,S OF STAM I'S tost you only <1ne c<.�nt extr:t nnd 
save you lots of time and trouble. Buy 'eru f1L 
P. 0. Station No. I 
Fo1lo,,:ing the singing Principal Greenstreet irn.ro<luced the speakel' of the 1nornin"", Captf1ill Russell Al­bertson, fonner Nor,nal High student antl rct.urned soldier. nt� gave rnany intere,,ti ng stoto1nents concerning· iho Signal Corp� thal. loft here a ye:u· n� Inst Juue. "Arrivect at.. port of en1hnrknliou or disappearing- point.. as the hoy� call it. Snv: no lights to $f)cflk of at night. Ship slu lc qui�tly across the OC('an. 'The rnon v,erc bil� )(.1tt•<l in oJ d houses and harn!-l, as cootny ne1·oplanes eoul1J ca:.ily locate a g-roup of tents. Arter a 1no11th of intcn�ivc traininJ<t, the boys ,v0rc 
n1ovcd uµ v,it.hin a 1nile of the front line�. bl'ig: uh�d ,vil.h French troops. }'innlly plr,cec1 in rront lino tt'onchcs unclct· theit· own C<)nunanc1E>r1 noar Als�c"'·L orraino. Later the troops rc1novcd to ChnLP.au Thiert·y. Front linl.! trenches held by colorecl 1.,roops. F.nt:!n,y advance, but the next d:iy founcl the culorc<l soldiers ,vith all lost ground rexi1ined and a g·ood piece to spnre. A$ the men go ovur tho t.op they are lined up in !-quads of eight or tc• n 1ucn. Advancing in ftki-tm1�1 f<i)'!n�1tinn, ?'lien- th&l c�n get over the gro1.1 nd nfter ln1rrugc Ht c  arc the 1:ncn that 1»an Jnnchine Y.11 n su rroundcll by our tnen. Ger· rnans depend upon art.illcry aod ma. chiJ1e guns to aid in defense. 1'ho attach is not n rush, hut an advance r11 nni n� CH) schedule time. Second group of rnen fo11o,v >u1tl ro- enfot'ce tho t'irst 01,•era. Trnni;porl. linos bu ilt." He ga\�e the school a chance t<) ask 1 1ue.'iti.ons concerning the phases of \\'::'11'. Shells make ,1 t.iro­sou\e whistle. Front linl.! 1norcly ob­servation poi11ts. An,ericani; can do the hnp o�ihl�. 'rhc 11 )''1 is tho b�--t thing ot1t. Capt: 1in Alb(l>etson has bucn assigned t-0 Catnp Fun!>+Lon as i1.:nructor of Signal Corps. 
Burkheiser & Fletcher 
At the 8taull'y nooli 81,ort> Michigan A venue at Washington 
!iHIRTS 
are always good 
$1.50 and up 
SULtIVAN-COOK CO. 
O'H, Y AN JCE llOX Ali<:e- ''I thought you eould keep :1 �ecret ." 1'·1abel "\VclJ, I k�pt it for ,i. "'eek. Uo you think J'm a col d storage plan1.:!' '- 0ost(,n Transcript. 
.\ \\'()110 2 'l'HJ:: H No\v LISN 2 n1c, students. 
A talc I ,vi 11 Rl.o:LS, i\hout n l<id ,vho cante here 1 C \\'ho i\hvoys can1e in L8. And when ho quit and went 2 work He' d i;l,tind around UC. And n1ake false n,otiona by the score, \Vjthout ind.ch l\�O. But l fine dny the order came, "C11t d1>,vrl your X.S help." This Ja,:y kid w·ai; lst 2 go, t7 should have heard hhu yelp. 
MORAL 'l\onen U leave M. S. N. C. U have 2 use F,fishNC. 
-
1 ; 1,00.u Hr�o ovEn 
I C� JIPl:S S,\'fURDAY 
\'OAl'JI llM, I.'$ Ml:'I Pl..\\' A�· '\UWl'IO\ 'JIiii. �.\TUilD.\Y 
"-11-u�n the cily h<1:1llh bonrd called Prof. Sanu;on on the phonu late Fri• t.lhy night o.nd forbid the ftH1tb ull �amo Lo bo plca.yed bet,veen the Ca­nuc:k:-: and the l\otulOls last Satur­rf:ty, they clo nc,t. knov; ho\V ll\Uch �lootn they caused. There ,vero at least a thousand rooters out last Sat­u rrlay to seo Captain lidc(ircgofs n1eu •,vhip Kinv; Ce()rge's men and v,·crc I very 1nuch disappointed v;hen U>1d t.h�rc v .. ns to be 11.0 game. } --- -- ----====================--- The postponed ga1n.e l\•ill be pl:iy· .:,.x+:•-:..-: .. x� .. :.:...: .  : ..  : .  :,,..:-•:••!--(••:...: ..  x�+:•("")•:••!•�!t·! .. : ..  :-�: .  :....: .. :-:•..: ..  : ... : ..  :-: .   ..: ..  :--x•·:• t�tl next Saturd�y, �o,;c1nbor !). That �: •i; is tomorro\v, 
{ 'f he Shoe Question f t>rofcssor Harvey has published a j ncv, book cnl1¢d '·Iniaginary Plny­iuates and Ot.ht.!r f\,l cnlal Phcnou1ono. ·,· .. ':" {· of Children." l t  is n1ade up fron, a •.• ean hE> solvf!d to your s:ltiR· ).' i:itody of inc!ividun} report:.,; of n1orc :;: faction if Y0\1 1,vil1 hrinv; {: th::an fiv� hunci1· •1d (Jt�rsons ,vhl) have 
THE BEST 
REGULAR MEALS 
LIGHT LUN( :HES 
ANI) ICE CRJ�AM 
in the City 
THE MISSION 
207 )1ir.higan A re. 
IL D. BAlillR, Jr., Prop. 
·t your ,vorn shoos here for re• ••• l hc:rnsolves expet·icnced the phenom· 
:� pairing. ()u1· niodorn llHl· :�: �na ch�scrlbcd. Copies niay be ob- ,:.,: . .. :,.:,,;,.;,.:,.:,,: .. .. :-:-•!••:J. . !->o:-:-:,..r: .. :-: .. :,...:,.,:-: .. : .  . : . :•·!•·: .. :,..:,-:, .. :,,.:,,: .. :,.: .  :.,.:-,: .. .. :-,: .  :..:0,:,,:, ':* r; hines ,,.·i11 do the ,,·ork so ·�· t:-1.ined by tul<lrcs&i1\g Professor Hnr- :� :� 
I �=;�:��t�a;�;int;oi:o:: :�:� :� "•Y· ' :( Ta1·1ors and Dry Cleaners i '( l>otll in woora�ility and np· * mmr Sl 'l!OOL S'l',Ut I: :i: �: pearanee. \Vhy buy ne,v :,: . • •i• shoos nt high prlccs \vhcn •!• Teacher ••Na1,1e so1ne of LoJ1gfel� * �: :: you don't have to? ::: 1 lov:':; poerns." {: ;� :i; :}. I 1st pupil "llnniship!:l of l\,liles •1• �( i tcn,'e Shoes at 309 Brow('.r. .:. Standish." ::: ), :;. 'l'cJ Xo o14 Jt �: 3rd pupil (u11<ler his breath)-.. 1 :.,!,... ARN ET BROTHERS :t,·: :,: • · · .. · :i: \Vf>nder how n1 n1 y ho had." • °i'. s J,, 1st pupil "K,lled at the Ford.'' .,. y · :;: f M M ITH :!: 2nd pupil -'•J,le n1ust have heen :;: :;: 
:,: 
• • :i: cranking it." •· PliONE 1150�:I ·-.· ._. GOODYEAR SHOE RtPAIR SHOP .t. {• •t • A :,1: 25 NORTII WASHINGTON STREET :( :i: 205 MICHIGAN AVE. YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN .1. .b'ountoln Pens: for Christu1as Gifts. � i z 1• l X .x ..  :-: ... :••: .. :,.:.,: . : .. :..:  :••!••:..:":":••:,.: ... x ... :,.:,.: .  :-:-,: .   .. :-: .. :-: .  :•.:..;...: .. ,:..:,..:,.: .   .: .. :•,:..0:.( .. :-,.: .  :-: .   .. :• I ,l\•erJCe H. o(o( .  :,.x .  :�..:�:,..:o(..:,.: .. )',: ... ..,..,..,:..: .   .. >':·-:-�=-·: ...  ... : .. :•.:   ..:,:,..:..:-.:-.: ...   :,.:...:--;.:..: .   .. • 
